Saaphyri on False Rumors of Her and Hip Hop Mogul Suge Knight
Written by Robert ID4198
Friday, 29 February 2008 12:50 -

Yesterday we reported on the internet rumors that hip hop / rap mogul and Death Row Records
CEO, Marion ‘Suge’ Knight has fathered a child with Saaphyri.

After we contacted Suge about it he told us that he did not know who Saaphyri was and never
met her.

Well now Saaphyri has set the record straight also. She has posted the following on her
MySpace blog about the false rumors circulating about herself and the hip hop mogul Marion
‘Suge’ Knight.

Hey yall,

My phone,text,and myspace messages have been blowin up with people asking me am i
pregnant by Suge Knight...

I am NOT pregnant by Suge !...i dont even know Suge !...I''m sure he is probaly a nice guy,but
we''ve NEVER met each other... less long had any type of "Relations"!...

The most contact that i''ve had with Suge is through my people who offered Suge some of my
Saaphyri's Lip Chap
and he accepted it !...
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I am in a relationship with someone whom loves me very much and that I care for so with that
said Suge has not fathered any babies with me!

I dont why ---------.com keeps trying to put me and Suge together or who their source is because
they are waaaayyyy off target...

Saaphyri

We left out the web site who started this because we feel they are just out to make headlines
and get noticed; and we know if ya mention the Kingpin of Hip Hop – Suge Knight – you will
catch every ones eye.

Thanks to Saaphyri for sending this to us. She seems like a very likable woman and we wish
her nothing but the best.

You can visit Saaphyri on her myspace at -

http://www.myspace.com/saaphyri
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